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All You Need is Love…. And a Massage!

There are so many things you can give your loved one for Valentine’s Day. But while flowers and candy are
nice, they’re also cliche and overdone. Step out of the box this Valentine’s Day and give your loved one the
gift of relaxation. Nothing says I love you like giving them a gift that is beneficial to their health, while also
allowing them to relax and indulge in an experience few people frequently treat themselves to. However,
don’t wait until the last minute, as we anticipate being completely booked by the end of January.
Here is a little more information on the special massage packages we are offering this Valentine’s Day.

Valentine’s Day Couples Massage Package

With so many health and relaxation benefits associated with massage, you may be asking yourself if it
could get any better? The answer to that is yes! Getting a couples massage on Valentine’s Day is romantic
and allows you both some quiet time together while being completely relaxed. And you get to both leave
the facility feeling rejuvenated after your experience together. Now that’s the life! With Valentine’s Day
being a couples-focused, romantic day, our massages book up quickly.

Due to the high volume of requests on Valentine’s Day, the only package offering will be our modified
“Ruby Couples Massage Package” consisting of 60-minute massage. This package also includes:

Use of a steam room following your massage

Valentine’s Day treats, including chocolate, cheese, nuts and other light snacks

http://matrixmassagespa.com/win-valentines-day/
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February 11-15 the Ruby Package is the only offer available at Matrix Massage Spa and Massage

We will also be offering couples just the massage in length options of 60, 90 or 120-minutes.

Click here to learn more about our couple massages.

Valentine’s Special for One

While Valentine’s Day is a very couples-focused holiday, some people may prefer to treat themselves – Or
maybe you’re single and treating yourself to a massage for Single’s Awareness Day instead of celebrating
Valentine’s Day. For those who want a massage for one, we offer our Valentine’s Special for One. This
package includes a one hour massage followed by either use in a steam room or infrared sauna,
depending on availability. This package also includes light refreshments, making it a steal at only $97.50.

Book Your Valentine’s Day Massage Before It’s Too Late

Make this Valentine’s Day special for the love of your life. Avoid crowded restaurants and spring for
something much more relaxing. Treat yourself and your partner to a couples massage for holiday
experience neither of you won’t soon forget. Or, give your loved one some peace and quiet and book them
a special massage for one. These specials are booking fast and are expected to sell out well before
Valentine’s Day so don’t wait until the last minute. To make your reservation, please visit our website or
call us at 801-799-4999.
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Julieta Hernandez

Julieta is the owner of Matrix Spa & Massage in Salt Lake City, UT. She and her staff
pride themselves on providing the best massages in a truly comfortable and relaxed
environment.
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